
Pembroke Jor.es iirts arrtv.~,l In town from New-
port on board the yacht Kai

Mr. and Mrs. Qewrga Klltlailaa Cihson and Miss
Harts. Louise Git>son have arrived at Tttseda from
Emupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Johr. D. Ruchefelter. sr.. leave town
to-day for their country rlace. Nt Clevelaad, Ohio,
for tho summer.

Amonf th» departures from town resterday were
theso of Mrs. TV,mas Httcbcocfe. sr.. for Newport.

and Mr, and Mrs. Morris K. Jesir> for Baa Harbor.

Mrs. Beber R. Hlshop has left town an.l has

Joined Miss Btahop nt Newport, w hem shn has
rented llopertene. the Slater vi!a. for the —Iminor.

V.r. an.! Mrs Walter S GarMt and the Misses
Gurnee leave town to-day for Par Harbor.

Mrs. Frederic NVil?on. who has bees stavtna] to*
a few daya at Newport with her daughter. Mrs.
Reginald C Vandeibi'.t. has r*-turned to t"wn and
1h about to sail for Earope. where she v.-:1.! sr>er..i
the summer.

Special trains took a nun' el people out ?r^m-
town yesterday to St. James. I.onsr Island, and
to Morftstown. N. J. to attend the avurlaces \u25a0'

Miss Susan 1.. Putler and Fraiuis C HunT'.nKtfn
at Ihe former place, and of Miss EMa WhJtttey and
Harold Kiy Oils wold hi New-Jena*. In town th-

Chun h of tho Incarnation was the scene of the
weddtasj of Miss Liucy Byrd and Dr. Ellsworth
Dlot, Jr.. th» Rev. Dr. Charles C. THfany efleiat-
lnjr. The bride, woo was given away by hrr

brothrr. William P.vrd. were a white silk dress
trimmed with aid lace. H-r ni!:o veil was fastened
with oranne blossoms, and she carried a bo :;\u25a0:•\u25a0

of lllle«-or-the-vallev. Mtaa Uootaa Hiblnsoii was
her asald of bOßor and ssdy Jrtteadsmt. i»r. ESot
bad Dr. Benjamin Ttlton forfjoa host man. and the
ushers were Eliot «*utler. Frands Otway Byrd. r>r.
Charles Farnham Collins. Pr Vannarßaal Adrtanee,

Charles P. Qowteadaad WUUan H. Church.

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.
[from the tuibvn-e m:p.E.\r.l

Washington. June 33. Miss Cordelia Patterson
Bnyder, daughter of the lato «'apt.nii James A.

Snyder. V. S. a., was married to Captain Frank
Leslie Wells. 11th Infantry, at s»t. Paul's Episcopal
Church, nt Io'clock this evening. The bride is a
KTanddSrachter of tho late General William A. Pat-
teraon, of Ualtimore. nnd tho nieca and adopted
daughter of Mrs. Isabella Patterson Snyder. Cap-
tain Wells lias just returned from savvies in fhs
PhlltppJnee, ami la stationed at Fort IX A. Russell,
Wyoming;. John A. Barker, of Ualtimore, an ur;cli»,
rave the britlfaway, and the baal man and ushers
were army officer*. Thara was no reception, and
Shortly after the ceremony Cap- .in a:.a Mr.;. Wells
Started for Wyoming-

The Washington Symphony Orchestra wa«« In-
corporated yesterday by Reginald Da Koven. E. 11.
Droop, W. B. Kins. IIC ftakoroar.n. M. O. ?e^ken-
florff. K. E. Stevens. H. Wadsworth. H. If.Wavnar,

Katie V. Wilson. Elliott Wools and Sidney L.
Wrkfhti

('ominindrr and Mrs. ifelaoa T. Houston went to
New-York this morning for a short visit before
Kohitr to Nova Scotia. WBera they will spend the
greatfr r^rt of the sumni< 1. •

St-nator and Mrs. AJavr will leave Wx"*n!nßton
on noxt Sunday, to visit their daughter. Mrs.
Charloa li. Pike, m Chicago. They will sail for
Europe in July.

Senator OoekreßL who waa kno< iced down by a
bicyclist OB Saturday, is rapidly recovering' from
the effects Of his fall.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.

IFROM THE IaUMJM Bt'REAV.I
Waahlagteo, June » \u25a0*•«• da As .iro=, »•

Mexican Ambassador, will leave here with hi*

fanny to-morrow for Arlington, If.J.. to spend UM

snaanar. One al the secretaries of th« embassy

wiU remain In Washington as SIMWSf d'affaires.
<;enoral Powell Clayton, ambassador to Mexico,

joinod his family at th« Relgian Legation yeater<

day to attend the christening of Catherine, tlie in-
font daughter of the minister and Baroness Mon-
cbetrr. Mr. sinil Mr*-. Clayton have, b»-en guests at

the legation several weeks, but th«» ambassador
spent only a few hour* in Washington, aa ha was
on his way to Chicago to attend the Republican
National Convention. Ho expects to return to his
post In time to tuka part in th« celebration there
on July 4. Tlie. lielprian Minister an.lhis family

will go to Warm .Spr;:iß9. Va., as soon as the
baroness is ablo to travel.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

rmOil THE TKI3UNE FtREAt:I
Washington. Jan. i:,-Thon,a. F. ***£££

F. Collier, a PMSt 1-Mr. V.«l«h. took |JJ**^
with President Roosevelt to-day. Mr. collier re-

turned t.. New-Tee* tHs afternoon.
Ex-Represeatattre Edwin lasstate. of ><^-. Z7l

called on the President to-day. "Had JttdßC ™«"

shown courage nouKh to accept the Demorrauc

nomination for Governor of New-York, SSBO
-

\u25a0-

Einstein, -he might now stand a chance M trie

Presidency. He lacked the nerve then, ana win

never r.gain bis lost prestlpe in the eyes « the

people of the State."
Beeknan Wlnthror. who Is to be Governor of

Porto Rico, called at the White House to say Ko<,.i-

by to Urn President before his departure for tM

Island. Mr. Winthrop was accompanied by » harias

F McKeima. of pntsburg. who has bwn appotate*

a jndse In Porto Rico, and Father Vattman an
army chaplain, who has Just been promoted to

Representative* Sullivan and Sul=^r an* Alder-

man Sullivan, of .\>w-York. called on the Iresident

to-day in conre-tlon with a pardon case in WhfcH
they are Interested.

MR. AND MRS. R. GOELET AT NEWPORT.
:bt rcr.EauApri To rur; TTtißi:-.: '.

Newport. K. 1.. J'l'ie BV-lsV ami Mrs. Robert
Oaalat, whs wets r.i;trri-il \u25a0 Wavne. r<-n-i., y«9tar*

day. arrived at SCBWBjsel this •\u25a0.eninß. where they

WBI spaaMJ the first week o*their hop.-»ymoor.. Word
wb* !.-.,i\.-,i here 0r..; afternoon thai th^y **?
COntBK 1 -i-'hoiis;!: t'.:e stt'amer Siju.uUuin. wbfch
oroosjat then freca Wi.-kford. » is aa Isms '•''*\u25a0

there was .ilance crowd on the ahari h sse tli«*n-
From New-TorY Mr and Mr* t;o.-:.>i mail* th«
trip in ti-»> observation on Courier, whsea jPj
iloti.^r had ehartfred. On their arrival here tlteT
••!iter»>(i.irnwiid • ;rvi.ii:,> from the tloeiet stab 1-'1'
and u.Tn driven to ivi.it> Court, when th* P*sjl
and DaesMee el Naasavshe pa.s^eu th.ir honeymoon.

FatrHeU, c>".n. Jane 13 iSpeci.ilv-Miss :zata»!i
CaldweQ. dswaMei f Mr. ami Mrs. i -\u25a0 1«' B.
ItaSMSnSi Of tbJS town, waa m:'.rried this afternoon »t
St. PsraTs X- iscop.ii Cnvrrß ss Owen J. Roberts,

AmleiBill I'isiri-t Attasasej el t'hiladelrhia and a
professor in Ike law school o| t;>> I'r.iversity ci
Fennsvhraate. Tfcs reteiaeay was performed by gi
Rev. Anas ;\u25a0" Bsesasaa, reeves of the ehmfc "H»a
we,!.l!- - party marched from tho oil :naatsai
across the green to the chwebt

EX-MAYOR WURSTER MARRIED.
V.x Ma : yr:-.\.r\ k W. Wurstfr c." Brooklyn »n4

Mn. A. t>. Huffman, **\u25a0 wtiow of a once wall *!••»
lawyer. wer» (*ut«tly n.arri«a »;> Holr SsMQ MaiaßßM
Fri«oor--»1 Ch'iro. on Cr-xi.lin lle!<nts. ye*ter lay Only

the immeil!:it# r*'.atives >-re present. Tha «nn.'uno«m«9t
of their menlaca waj a surprise to many of i'.:*ir(rl»«J»-

Ti-.tf cOTMaeaa »a.i Besssnsed sa :h<i k^.. b> C Csjsssj
c^v. a»iilstnnt roctor. '.n the absence of tha lte»- Joiul
ilowai.i Atolis.-:.

Ncrth Saien. v T.. ." bm \u25a0 M m
'"

a I>Hiisa
N:>!-.oli and DavM Pirfieffn H.irsan. of Prooklirn.
werrv married to-nipht nt th* »>imm>'r ana of
(l.iyron W. Xi>hols. the bride's tothef The Bsh-
ers were ClajrtWl Nichi Is. jr.. and Kdson H. Nich-
ots bvothen ol the brtd* Th«> b*st man was
AujrUStnn Unreal. The britlvsmaUl" mm th«
Miss»^; Af.Tb#-l l'Rim«»r. Helen Fearce. isaMa Lang-
si.ir .i:>.a lni_ita m«r.

Stamford. Conn., June 75 (?pecH!>
—

Th» Ihm.
tntttam Tnc!is> Uorae, Pirate tn ?r. Jnhn's Erl»-
COpal Cbtxrch her*, n*m.irrie.i VB-Qkj •\u25a0> sltsa
sjosaii \i;-- r-?!2:n. 6sasßtet <' Mr. and Mrs.
Ratpß IT.-rt Kr:.-=isn, o» Simsr>i;ry, Corr.. T>.» wa*-
>Jln.'- took place in the Sim?bury SfjAsdM Kp(a-

:Chttrcs. Th.» Kpv. c. h. Back * -!k*rs.
N. V.. officiated. The chan-h was evawdM wtta

Many were from BGrW-Tesk. and InSSJ
\u25a0».r.' o:h-r^ from •ton, X<»\v Tt.ivVn and Hart-
ford. T! •• bbsM .* hssHS was M!a<s Qrace A. ?T^-
dardl el !C*w-Har*ea. Th« MssMsaatti wire Mil*
Naomi Donnelly, at Cbtcaaot and M s-i Susan Dod;e.
of Newbnrysorti Slaam Th asßers vers Dr. Tet«
r.'n C Morse, <-.f Cambiids*, Masei: Assin Rar, of
Beaton; Hoh.rt Ilaenasß. ..f Fiy^. N. V.; J. R.
Knsii.-::. a brothet «'f iho Me>: PreCesaes W. M.
K.cd. ol Princeton, and John EQsworto, of Sims-
bury. The Key. Anson Fheips Stokvs\ Jr., \u25a0 class-
rria:~ cf the brid'Kr<»om. was best man.

Morristor.-p., N. J., June 15 (specia!\-T're wed.
dtasj •!WDm t>sio Montgomery Whitney, 'laughter
of Mr. and Itra, Alfred R. Whtcasy, Bad Harold
i::.- (iri:-\vold, which was to take plare at th»
Church of the Redeemer, was celebrate,! this after-
noon at Glimpswood Manor, the home or" las bride's
piircnt.J. aa l^e'j' -t Mill,only relatives and a few
intimate friends being present. Th.- ceremony was
performed under the trees on the lawn, the Vtrj
Rev. Dean K. M. Rodman, of Plainfleld. -rfi iating.
A ycui-.R'-r sifter of the bride. Miss Leila Whitney.
was maid si honor, and th« bridesmaids wers
Mt.-<s Marlon <;. Bradford, of Xew-Y'.rlc; Miss
BalHa M. Wh.ti.-y an.i Miss Gra>-e M. UdßjnessS)
of this ;';a:e. ar.d Miss Katharine V. W. I'ark, of
Englewoo.l. The best man was Morris \V. Kellogg.
of Naw-Tork, and UM ushers were William B. 0.
itdd, Alfred R. Wlillnaj).jr.. Wiiliam K. S. Gris-
wold and CBBrdon M. Maynard, all af »w-York;
Adams C. Sumner, of Brooklyr:, a:;d Livingston
Wttttney, jf this placo. Assessj those \u25a0ass at
a leceaflßa en the lawn «kk| fnflbaefl OH wed-
tliriLjw«»r^ Mr. and i!r.-<. I>ii!.-ii i!.-i A. Tbebaod, Mr and
Mm. John i. \\.iiMi-i'iiry.I>r. a:.d Mrs. D. 'A Me-Alpin. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. SWIOB, Mr. anil
Mrs. \u25a0 ,:,\u25a0'\u25a0' I\u25a0 noonIFoote. Mr. .mil Mr«. m: ton
>: K. Twombry, Mr. and Mrs Kr»n is K. I'(>.!»
Mi-, and Mrs. John Clattln, Judcs and Mrs John
R. Krr. ry. Mr. and Mrs. C»orgt Macculloch VlUer.
Mr. and Mr<. John :l. La^{i{erwc>«vi. the MiiiSeSLJdajvrwood. Mr. and Mrs. Robert r. Kallantme.
Mr. and .Mrs. ("h.iii^s F. Cutler, i^r. and Mr«
Gordon C Bherman, Mr. and Mrs. LtTtngmton Ro»
Mr. and Ml D. H. Borden. Mr and Mrs. WilliamGrant, Mr. and Mr« John ti. tnes. Mrs. Harrm'• Miller, Mr. and Mrs Stayaard and ills*
MljnarU.

>f!.«s Joila 'To rowtri Watts, .sa>ijht<»r of Mrs.
Gforse B. Watts, an.'. ;i rrNtlv*of D-. \u25a0aaat, th»
Aretls espioror. was sssarlsd yeeNtdtQi «ft»rno«n
at tha beaaa <-f her mother. x.v i«5 3t. N'irholas-
ave.. to Fran Hugo Kfefcst of BBse>a, Mr. Krebs
Is .• saembet of las !\u25a0:»\u25a0 firm el .fnhnsor; « Kr§l:« of
!•• •ton, aad a<.-tivt.' ia ReoacllcaiQ poi:t!?» in Jgasav

Ml?<= sjbswji BuHw. damsiktef si tie Tito MBCVtI
Ha!l Botttr, w:.s n-..-»rr;ed yesSssdas at St. James's
Chur.-h, St. J;imc«, Long; T=!and. to Fr%nc:s ClßßSe>
taad Rtmtteston. T7i* father el tv

-
kftssajaaaaai

t v>- ReT. WUUan n. H-rtine-ton. • 'nasi th»
cereraooy, assisted by Archdeacon w'.l'.lam Hold«n.
A sp etaJ tr«!.->. i-arrlfilout many k;^st.-< 'I-n :S:j
<-:ty. ar.d a reception was h*>l«l afSSS th^ aßßaaal
Iba country h me of the tTido'j muIBSC 1I!sj

Qa W»therill w.is her cousfn'K mat! of iOBCT.
Then arere \u25a0 • hrir!*>sm:!iiis<. Osufsjs r::ig'l«u jr.,
was 'h>% best man. and th* ushers were Frederic V.
Rhieebinder, jr.. J. H. I'nrke«r. of Boston: Joseph
Howiand Hunt. FrHi.k R m.-terbridge. Wi!!Ua 3.
\'. :.••\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0.!•!. jr..

•
\u25a0 rlei S. Botlei \v. \u25a0•\u25a0-inklla

Brnah, Kliot Turkoman and J. Ossjood iOehoßJt

Fbt tkleorai'll to THE tribt:nx.l
Boston. June 15.—Miss Marion GoodnoTv. daujfhttf

of Mr. and Mrs. J..Vv'. QassBHNR and D. 1.. Roblr..
inn. of Werr-York. sun of ex-I.ieutenant '"Joverno:
Itobinson of Michigan, wore married to-,lav a: th*
haaaa af the sssaVs parents. la Jamaica Platsi, Tk»
r.rv. Charles F. Dole performed the ceremony. Mri.
George Koot atrendetl as matron of honor, and tin
lust man »u3 Ku?'ne Klein, of St. l_#>uis, a class-
mate ..f the bridegroom at Harvard. Mr.Robinson
Is a member <>: the Michigan tar. and willir.ake a«
hSBBS at HuiiKhton. Mich.

TltT TBt.E'll'. vril TO TUB TIUBU>n!.I
\u25a0sssaaatawm ft. V.. June 15.—Miss Florenc* S!l;«7,

dausrhter Ol Mrs. Sarah Sllter, of this city, acj
Dr. lon Jarkst.n, si Xew-York. were married to-
nisht. The Key. Dr. J. W. Knapp. of New-Tor^ortk-iatp-i. Frederics] W. Slater, of New-Torst wag
test mart: Mrs. Charles A. C'rans. of Mirldleto«|.
acted as matron of honor, and Miss Ethel Sllt<.r
*i«tfr of th« bride, anil Mis» Pauline YValtman ofKnston. were •sm.iifls. Chester Searle and <^ar>
Etanore, of New-York, w^ro the ushers. Th» brid»hi a graduate of the Boston Conservatory of Mualt
She also studied music in cities In Europe.

WEDDINGS. \u25a0

in Ta&vaausjsj TO mis aßßjaam]
Watattewu, X. V.. June 15.— Miss Gwendolen

(t'l>!.'ii. youngest daughter of Judge Ticitu,.
OT.ripn, of the Court of Appeals, and Ernest
Julius BasK a prominent electrician of Scheneetatfy
wese married to-nisht. The eraony was pe-i
formed by Father M. R. Barnes, of the Holy
Family Church, none but the family being pres«nt.
Following the ceremony a reception was tendered
the guests. Th» Brhll saas attended by her aiatar
Miss I-o'jisp O'Drien. and Eskil Berg, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man. Conspicuous anas-*.
the Rifts was the large bunch of red roses
White carnations fr.>.-.« I\-"?!il»>r»t ami Mis. RooatT
volt. Mr. ami M;->. lierj? will reside at Ballstc a
L.:k' fur the »uroni«r. The New-York guests wan
Mr. and Mrs. K/rw.->.rd B. ODrien. John F. O'Br!*,
end Mrs. BellsKlMG Cassldy.

TTBRIXO COLLECTIONS.
The sale at auction In Paris of a pearl neck-

lace which Napoleon the (Jreat had given to the
Queen of Westphalia, and which had come into
the possession of the Princess Mathilde, for
the handsome sum of $.SIUXM> iv American
money Indicates the readiness of connoisseurs
both in the OH World nnd the New to hid
most liberally in competition for especially fine
pans of historical interest.

And nt recent sales in London nnd Paris
noted paintings, fine porcelain, studded
snuff i> i.\ns nnd all sorts of articles which
have made up much prized collections have
not been knocked down by the auctioneer's

Before tbe qualities of the Turbinin were
tested it whs expected thai she would develops
speed Of twenty-one knots an hour, A number
Of ocean liners can surpass that, but there is
probably no steamer on the lakes which can
even match it. When the Turbtnla has entered
8008 the career for which she was designed,
however, she may possibly prove a pleasant
surprise to her owners. A dispatch from Nova
Scotia announcing her arrival from Newcastle,
England, declares that during a part of the voy-
age that lying along the eastern coast of Scot-
land she attained a speed of over twenty-three
knots. Should the statement be correct, she
ought to display at least equal Beetness on Lake
Ontario, under favorable conditions. Whatever
be the truth concerning ibis trait of the new
steamer, there can be no doubt about her sea-
worthiness. Though differing little in size from
the Iron Steamboats which run between New
York and Coney island, she was able to cross
the Atlantic without mishap. Lake Ontario is
not. to be pure, always a* smooth as a mlllpond,
but it is not likely to try the Btanchneas of a
craft more severely than the ocean.

Excusable national preferences may posstblj
explain the exclusive use of the Parsons engine
in all war vessels, passenger boats and yachts
hitherto constructed In British yards. Thus far
the Curtis turbine, which Is extensively em-
ployed to drive dynamos inpower houses in the
United stales, has been Introduced into only a
single boat, and Ihat one was built as an ex-
periment. At present few steamers are be-
ing built in American yards, and there Is a
comparatively limited demand here for marine
engines of any type. In view of the excellent
performance of Mr. Curtis's Revolution, though,
It would not be Itmttge Ifhis turbine should
eventually prove a formidable rival of the Par-
sons engine, at sen as well as on land. It Is
not our present intention to suggest that either
of them is distinctly superior to the other for
the propulsion of ships. Still, if the Ameri-
can motor be equally well adapted to such ser-
vice, a good many people In this country would
feel pride in seeing its merits more fully recog-
nized.

THE SEW TURBINIA.
People who bare any curiosity about steam

Ships which are propelled by turbine engine!
will «-""iii lav.- a chance to Inspect one on Lake
Ontario. A vessel of that description, which is
to ply regularly between Toronto and Hamilton,
has just been brought across the Atlantic from
England, This boat, the Tnrhlnla, is noi the
tlrsr turbine steamer seen by American*. A
privileged few have examined the yacht Taran-
tula, purchase.] last year by W. K. Vanderbllt,
jr. A limited number of other persona know
what the Revolution, equipped with the Curtis
engine, can do. Moreover, tourists from the
United States and Canada have actually sailed
«>n the Clyde or crossed the English Channel In
heals for which Mr. Parsons supplied the dm
tive machinery. Such a steamer, built for pas-
senger service in American waters, however,
will be a, novelty, and on that account she
should for a time secure a larger patronage
than any other boat running "ii the same route.
of course, the distinction will be temporary.
Sooner or later more vessels of the mum kind
will be seen on the lakes. Besides, the Allan
Line hopes to have one or two turbine steam-
ers running between Montreal and Liver] l
before the end of the present season. Still, while
it lusts, the newness of th" venture will to
it a unique charm.

It was not, of coins \u25a0, worth while to ficht n
great and costly war Juat to bava the Russians
learn to appreciate the military qualities of the
Japanese. But sine- the war bad to be, for
other purposes, it is some conoolatioa t.> find the
belligerents taking such views of each other
and learning to understand each other That
process may have some effect apoa tbe war It-
>eif. it can scarcely fail to have a bern
effect upon the making >•( pence an*! upon the*
cooditiona of peace after it is made.

The heel of Achilles of the Japanese army,
gays this observant critic, with what we tuunt
regard as unconscious or, at any rate, finely
veiled irony, is the commissariat and transport
service. Tho line of transport, lie explains. Is
much too lo;i£. The reference |g to the carrying

Qf soldiers' supplies by coolies. But tlie criti-
cism, which may be well deserved. Inevitably
suggests thp creak point in 'he present Russian
system, or situation, namely, that five thousand
mile line of transport over the Siberian rail-
road. Beyond doubt, this Russian expert is
qualified to speak upon thnt .subject with knowl-
edge and with feeling. It may be that the
Japanese nyateill is defective nnd weak. Bui
tl roe can be no question that thai is true, to an
almost disastrous extent, of the Russian system.
The writer quoted save there can be no doubt
that full advantage «ni be taken !" this war
by the Russians ofthat weak point in the Japan-
ese ayatem. There Is bo doubt thai thai weak
point in tbe Raaalau system has beea of eaoc
BWua advantage to Japan.

KVSSIAX riEWB OP JAPANESE.
The earlier contempt with which the Russinn*

affected to regard tbe Japanese has now been
replaced with an appreciative esteem, at least
for their military qualities. A Russian mili-
tary expert, writing in the "Novoe Vremya,"
ciws the highest praise to the manner in which

the Japanese plan and execute their operations.
They never go Into action without a sufflclent
force t<> effect thrir purpose or without well
made ami well understood plans. Consequently,

In battle there is no anxious looting for rein-
forcements and no running about of orderlies

with commar.dK All is perfect preparation,
silence and precision. The Japanese soldiers
lire well, endure lire well, and use the bayonet
with a courage unsurpassed In the history of
war. The artillery is admirable, the fortifica-
tions are thoroughly up to date, and all techni-
cal details <'f equipment are complete. The
scouting and Intelligence service is excellent.
The organization of the medical service is per-
fect

They must not he jiermitted to shudtler. There
Is no time to lose. Even now it may l>e too

bite to reach them all, but the press and the
telegraph companies can be relied on, «Ye trust.

to <!o their utm ist. A winged word fr;>ni Mr.
Parker himself would be the beat thing; ju><l

it would undoubtedly he transmitted free of
expense if be could be induced, in consideri-
tion of the extraordinary nature of the emer-

gency, to break his silence. There are times

when duty requires the most solemn vows t->

be violated, shall it i«- said thai an American
who has been esteemed worthy by some of his
Mlow citizens ofa Presidential nomination was
willing to prweerva his consistency at such a
price? In the agitation of tho moment, we were
about to remark that the thought of it was.
enough to make us shudder. Bui such nn In-
advertence would have been unpardonable.
There is no conceivable excuse for shuddering

in public at such a time as this, and even pri-
vate shuddering should be Indulged In only

with the greatest circumspection.

AMERICA.
The <!ev-ision of th«» State Department to Pub-

htira:<« "America" or "American" for "United
Ftate^" BfjBJB diplomatic nnd consular seals and
emblems <"ouiruen<ls itself un many grounds. It
in a cJinnpe In the direction of simplicity.
brevity and ctiphony. More than that, alrboucli
it Is apparently the substitution of a general
for a BBeeUe name, it is actually in the interest
of detailed accuracy, If the whole phrase
**UnJt«l States of America" were used in every
ra^-, its purport would perhaps be uniuJetak-
rM-\ The simple 'Tiiited States," however,
while It nsar lie unmistakable to us. i« a cause
of much nsafsMThai to others. seeing that many !
other countj-}*-iblm lain; and use that aeatgM-
tlon as a part of their titles. "I'nited States'
inljrntmean the I'n-.ted States af Colombia, or
of Brazil, or of Mexico, or of what no' other
country. On the oilier baud. "America" and
"American," though BaaaaaaMy applicable to
other cm;niri«« than this, and BMBadeally be-
•aßCteg to them, are r'^ticaily ommstakshtans deslsnaUons of this republic. Other «»u:i-
trleii rail tiieuieelves United .states. No other
calls Itrelfor i*called Anierlcn.

In this latter fart Hea the rinflJcailon of th»projirieiy "f the elansgc, as \u25a0 matter of courtesy
to our neighbor*. Evom tine to time a captions
voice is raised against culling this country situ-
Ily Amerl<>a and Its people Americans, with tie
reminder that Canada and Mexico are just as
much America and their i»eopk> are just as math
Americans. That is quite true. Ivqually tnio
Is It that nsbofly exer eaUs them «o. Bad they
wou'd rhanaUiua strongly resent being calledkc. Address a Canadian abroad as nn A'urrl-
caiu aud be will quickly correct yr,u with «hodeclaration that !a is not BB American, but ICanadian. For a enßtßry nurt « aaarsor bycommon ««n^ect •''>"' practice of the world—and of ii*MBt of the world far more than ofthis country itwlf—tlie Init-iStates of Amer-ica oaf been known Mtnply as America TieiMDilnion of Canada- has b«n known an BritishAnieii-a. and Alaska prl^r to our pur.4ia« of Itwns tn-wn as Ku^an America \u25a0« tbla re-public has all along been known as Americahivl Ail.tl.-jaloue. Ii xva Wl ,-;,,!,.!, ,a d,'ittoetion from < ancda and frc^i i'iorl<la andr-ortdflna. ° the Revolution. When SvdiM-v;:ni,i, d«nant!ed -\yu,, reads an Americanlrf-oVr be .lid ::ct meun a Canadian <>r a Hex.lean '\u25a0""' • hut a |^,|;*****

in \u0084,(1 ,- „".
stMt«*; ..-h.-uii,.... \u0084,,.1 \u25a0»»**, \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0 l Lard Xiii;,i•^

sStato or America and Americans irhcn u»fy

\u25a0

Possibly 1litre arc persons calling themselves
patriots who are capable of calmly speculating
about the results of such a devastation, i,

even of contemplating them with a furtive and
loathly Joy. But every right minded citizen,
irr**n<»oiive of party aHillaiious. must feel that
It Is his duty to warn the Southern delegates.
We are toM that in napMBM to the action of
the Illinois convention lie;.' "win merely shiiii-
d««r." Merely: What a word that hi to uni, ]n

llfication of the awful verb which follows:
V

M\T SBVDDBBf
"The Evening Post** informs the country that

the Southern delegates to St. Louis, observing
the outcome of the Illinois Democratic Conven-
tion, "will merely shudder and proceed to con
"centrate apoa Parker more rapidly than be-
"f<»re." Tboufh made without npparent per-
turtwtion. we are forced to regard, this as an
exceedingly cmve announcement, and we doubt
if our contemporary realizes its full import.
Under ordinary circumstances, the act of shud-
dering is i:«>t product!via of calamitous results.
]t i« rabjectireljr painful, as being the sljjn of
mental or physical distress, hut it does not dif-
fuse alarm and suffering among the populace.
Even In the case of an Individual delegate t<>
the Democratic National Convention, though It
mlulit excite comment and "indicate" quinine,
as the doctors Bay, it would contain no general
menace so lons as H did not communicate the
original impulse to others. We should say
without hesitation that a Southern delegate
Bright safely and Innocently shudder in his bed-
roosa, with the shades drawn down and Ihe
UghtS out, to whatever extent he deemed nec-
essary tot the liberation <>f his emotions.

Hut Me are ghren to aaderstand Hint the
Southern delegates. With here and there a stolid
exception, arc about to shudder in unison, ami
will probably be constrained to keep on shud-
dering until the nomination of Parker has been
securely achieved. Now, it Is a well known law
Of physics that rhythmic: motion may engender
horrifying COSMWOjUeneaa. An army is always
required to break ranks before crossing a
bridge, lest the first faint vibration should swell
into an UvcalStfble force and wrench the mas
s!ve structure from its foundations. Similarly,
though we would not so SO far as to predict

aa earthquake as the result of simultaneous
Klmdrterin^ on the part of the Southern dele-
KUies to St. Louis while they remain dispersed
over a lar^e. territory, it i« disquieting to think
of what may hap|>eii when they be;*lii to con-
verge, and t;io iuiud shrink* back appalled from
m vision of the catastrophe which their asseni-
bUag m the contention hall •vill almost inevi-
tably precipitate.

WTde spread as willhe the sorrow created by
yesterday's tragic event, and universal as will
he the sympathy excited, it is now too soon t"

(ensure anybody. The boat had been inspected
by federal offi'i.-ls within \u25a0 few weeks and pr >•

iounred to be in iir«t eluss condition. <>n this
occasion she carried a much smaller number af
passengers than her iieni.it specifies. The cap-
tain, the two pilots and the engineer showed the
utmost heroism, the last mentioned officer dying
M ins jKjst. Moreover, Captain Van Schalck's
discretion perms to have eijunlle<i hi- courage.
Soiueof the excursionists believe that lie should
1aT" beached the steamer sooner. Itis safe t<>
say. however, that he anderstood ills business
better than any of his Titles. N.i one else on
board could have been so well scQuainted wltli
ihe difficulties and dancers of pursuing any

other poli. than the one which lie chose.
A number of lessons will lv» found by wld«»-

awake BteemDoat men In this disaster when the
facts «re better known than they are today.

The chief one will relate to the prevention of
\u25a0ny such ontbrrak of lire ns that Which «if

< urred on The General Blocum. Another will
fieal with Improvements in construction. In
ihe iu«'an lime, the public will do well to recotj-
Bias The probability that travel on excursion
boats during the remainder of the season will
be safer than it was before. If ii"new [(reran
ii<»ns are adopted, at least a greater vigilance
willhe pxercis«d. Again, th*- majority of the
patron -if these boats also bare something t<>
learn about the safeguards provided for them
bj law. One person in ten, perhaps, can swim,

but It is doubtful if one; In a hundred can put
on a life preserver. To make use of the bitter
iiia. crowd, and when a panic develops, may no'

be possible; but these hindrances do not always
exist when the Deed arises. Many lives might
have been saved yesterday if. before going on
board the General Slocum, all of her passengers
had familiarize! themselves with the arrange-
ment of a life preserver and the art of donning
cue In the rJ™!it manner.

The giratest mortality from a similar ranee
In local waters was that which resulted from
Ilie •\u25a0xpio'-i'Mi o* a boiler on the Btaten Island
rerryboat Westfield In l^Tl. l"ully 100 persons
srere killed at that time, and 200 mote were In-
jured. Between km and -<*• deaths lmvt' re-
ralted from th<i burninfj of steameri on tho

MiastsstppJ Itiver nnd I-our [aland Sound, and
even worse records have been made on the St.

lAwreaee and the Great Lakes, thougn not re
ccntly. '['lie less of llf«» from a fire on the Mon-
treal in 1857 waa about 230, and that from one
la I*-*'"oa the Griffith, runnlnc between Brie
juiilCleveland, w;;s estimated at nearly 900. It
is with these ]»nt two disasters thru comparison
will BOW naturally be made. Obviously, nn en-
tirely new preeedeert has l>een established, l'er-
liajih even the effects of the destruction of the*
[roquola Theatre la rhi<iago last December
have been turpaaMd!

THE BURSISQ OF THE BLOCUU.
The worst marine disaster of Its kind which

baa over occurred la the vicinityof the metrop-
ulis eras lecorded yesterday, The steamer (Jen-

era! Bkwwn, carrying at least a tnouaand Sun-
day school ••xcuvstoiiists, was burned soon after
passing through Hell <:.nto for a resort on the

••iid. Scarcely more than one hour had
elapsed since the pleasure seekers embarked.
and probably loss than ten minutes Intervened
bet ween the Brat alarm and the full consumma-
tion of the horror, it is not unlikely that the
number of women aiwl children who were
drowned, in rousequenee of Jumping or falling
overboard, irill reach or exceed four hundred.
How many others were entrapped la the luillby

the collapse of the hurricane deck and were
[turned to death can at present be only con-
jectured. The exact truth may never be known,

iut tiies.-> vi<'ti:ns may swell the total
'

aj to
fully >i.t or seven hundred!

referral to the rebellious colonies. That li.i>j

been tho uniform and imcballeaced] practice
durins ::!1 the— yenrs. The propriety of it nt
this tlu:'' is not to Ik* QHBatJqoed. It is merely
the r«v»jrnJtion of an Mtabttshed historical fart.

\u2666 Fr.>:n the domestic point of view the chance
I<s of less importance, though it is*by no means
devoid of interest. We shall probably keep on
\u25a0sine the t«t'u United Stales, to distinguish tin"
federal Cross State povenuuecta, :id<l for other
j>ur|K»st«.. In f-:» <!'»ins v.v (shall suffer no un-
certainty, Mnce ire hare never been aomatomed]

to apply that Dame to any other land. With
us United States and America have always
meant one and the same thin;;. Nevertheless,

it may !>e well for as to consider thai in <l<>-
mesric ifnot in foreign relations there is seme
little difference between them. America means
o:;r whole domain, however conatltuted. Terri-
tories na well as static. United States means
just what it .•-.•lyp, the States actually Incor-
porated into the Union, together with their
federal district, and nothing more. In the last
tern years this distinction has been Impressed
upon our minds more strongly than for a long
tune before. Iiis well to retain it. though, "i*

ire have said, it is something tbat pertains to
onr (lion;i>sti<(1ion;i>sti<- rritlier than to onr foreign rent-
tions. To the rest of the world this country is
America .'n'ii we are Americans.

"In society." said the young bud, "the gentleman
Is always presented to tho lady, Is be not?"

"Yes." sic'iH-.i the heiress who was liningT;er sec-
ond s«*:i">iii. "uiilefs ho l:.'.|>p«>iiH to have, a title, thenoae u:uai ;aj tar him,Isuppose."— (Chicago News.

The Rev. W. nimijies. Church of Kngland Ulshop
of Alaska, went to Winnipeg recently to attend a
meeting of the synod. This was the first time he
had «-ii out of Alaska In thirty years. On his way
ha atoppt-d a night in Vancouver, but refused to
sleep in a hotel or private residence. Instead ha
wrapped himself In a blanket and. with a grip for
a pillow,slept soundly on the wharf. During his
long absence from civilization It has been his cus-
tom to sleep wherever night happened to overtake
him.

Wrong Diagnosis— Not long ago an old coloredwoman or Virginia visited a doctor »nu informed
him that her husband was furiously ill. The doctorhastened borne with her, and upon making a diag-
nosis of the man's caw Informed the \vif»» that he
hud a hopeless case of RM.strltls.

••cJustrUls!" ejaculated the old woman. "De Uwrt
knows l don't know how ho ever got gastritis
"cause Idon't burn a thing but coal lie in via hou.«o"
an' but powerful little of. that."— (Philadelphia
ledger.

To be compared i.. Mr. Dick In "CopperflsM.*' in-

«t«ted tl;« plalntia In a libel action tried in r>nn-
eif.n repent ly by Jnstiee Lawrence, was "distinctly

offensive.*' "But." !>.<i<! Marshall Han, arnaa a»-
amlnlns. "1 th'UKlit be was lha moat amiable and
delightful character that i>t<-k»n« ever portrayed."
t;..- plaintiff pointed ou| that Mr.Dick waa. nov^r-

Iheless, "an Imbecile.*' The verdict, however, m
for lha defei lani nnd who knows but that "Mr.

Dtck" may take It^ place in the language of vitu-
peration a.i <» synonyms fT "lmbtclle."

UK* tkUL JUQHT.

We've y\T.zlf(\ over problems in our \u25a0wooden-head«d
VI)

We ; \u25a0 pie el.! and gray;
We've done our best to solve th^m. but, of course.

with failtnc *;'\u25a0<

It Is :,.ii.l to >\u25a0 \u25a0> the ll^-hf.
\V« fiti.l '\u25a0in Still perplei 'i«r. which la owing, I

exp< \u25a0 t,
To our weakened \u25a0 llect,

Wo am hop*l*S»ly old fashioned and completely
eu \u25a0 of date

To the youthful graduate.

We've grubbed and dug, perspiring, in th« common,
ujfljdirt,

In rmr ancient flannel shirr;

Its sleeves rolled 10 the elbows; we've been rnre-
leaa of the soil

In *..- ardor of <rir toll
A quit* unscientific . rough-and-tumbk* flpht xre'vo

fouahi
-

Not at all the higher thought,
It's not .'i nil surprising that we've i>»en anfortu-

To tha youthful graduate.

.lust watch Mm on the platform and Just listen
now v nil* he—

or perhaps it Is a sli<>
—

Breaks off iwml words of wisdom from the paper
II!his ll'l"I

It is then we understand
How beautifully simple are lha tilings that puz-

zled up
Over which v..• fr*t and fuss:

How- well he'll show improvement over us. tit
any rate,

:v> why guy the graduate?
—(Chicago Newa,

Although the season at Coney Island linot yet
fully under way—resembling la thai matter the
World's Fait In St. Louis—the crowds on every
plicsant afternoon and evening, nnd especially on
Sundays, upon the Brooklyn shores are of s-i.-!i pro-
portions .15 to make it dear that the railroads and
steamboats which carry r^tawin seekers to the
beaches wU have « season which will exceed th«
past records in overcrowding. .More trains of all
kinds are needed for the easier hosts nnd more
steamboats also, In later years lines of Reel and
commodious airships may be started, and de a
Kreat deal to Increase the travelling facilities. But
even DOW what treasures the amusement managers
are heaping up upon those golden sands!

Bide Light on History. Romulus and Remus werehaving a pillowilf;i>t. when the wolf, who would
not be kepi from the door, happened In

"Don't tiKht," said the wolf, admonishing, "it'snaughty."
•"nil* Is only a sham battle," said Homtilns, as

Remus hit him again.
This Cheap Wit was too much for the wolf who

went out and made Roma howL—(Chicago Journal.
The scenio tunnel, under tho Horseshoe Falls of

the Niagara, which has Just been Completed, was
undertaken for the Xia»?ar:i FaUa Queen Vletorla
Park Commission m order to provide a perfectly
safe view Of the cataract from below. A shaft was
sunk 127 feel and from this a tunnel was con-
structed. ourvtag out under the Haeaaahoa Falls
800 feet, From this laterals wan run Into th« RorKe,
where hurga observation rooms will be constructed
of glass where tourists can sit in easy chairs and
look out. A large, electric elevator has been put
into the shaft, ami from the bottom a large board
walk has been constructed to th« mouths of the
various tunnels.

In those lands where boraea are the food of men,

all manner of flash Kors !>..\u25a0 w;'V of the sausage

machine. Recently there had to be shragßtered
at Ohent an elephant w< U known In Belgium by

tho me of Jack. th« last Inhabitant of th* zoo-
!nt;I(-a! K;ir'l*>n. ami his flesh, which la stated to

bare w.-iKh-d MOO pounds, or nearly two ton*, all

h nl lo the sausage makers, In addition, thera

iv.re IJOO pound! ot bon«; head, BO unds; heart,
(0 pounds; Urer, 100 pounds: tongne,

*pounds; "kin.
i.<.«»j pounds, and rlscera. WO r^nnd^.

Mrs. Caudle v. . used to say thai you could «»at
me. \u0084

Caudle Thai was when I thought you wouKI
afree with me.—<Town Toplca.

THE TALK OF THE /> IT.

This uncommonly chilly June has reminded
consumers of anthracite of the advisability of
laying In early and ample supplies of fuel. Tho

toal dealers are chortling over the active de-

mand which keeps them busy, while the coal

carrying railroads are reporting figures of trans-
portation which sadden the hearts of the stock-
holders. It is probable that when winter Bets

In New-York will have been provided with a
considerably greater quantity of anthracite than
usual, and will be In no dancer of shivering,

even Ifthe frozen season Is untimely In its ar-

rival and remains Icebound far beyond Its suit-

able limit in the spring of 1908.

The platform, proceedings ar.d generally fac-

tious and riotous temper of the Springfield con-
vention nir.y bo taken aa evidence that the Dem-

ocratic organisation In Illinois is still rent by

divisions, and thai the Democratic leaders have

no real hope of challenging Republican suprem-

acy in that State.

A novelty of the season for which there, is no

long felt want Is the cut-rate bargain counter

tmmigra nt.

Alderman Downtas*a ordinance In reaped to
standing between car teats i;; aimed at a serious

evil, but lacks directness and the effectiveness
which po->s with direct methods. The elevated

railroads in their open cars have afforded the

Lost Illustration of the way to deal with this

nuisance. When a passenger crowds Into an
open car. on the Third-aye. line, at least, and

stands up. the conductor at once calls out "Xo
standing In this car." and the person either sits

down or gets off. Also, when the car is full, the

conductor does not open the gates, and thus
paves himself and would-be passengers annoy-

ance. On a surface car. owing to the frequent

stops and the necessity of collecting fares, It

would be lesa easy to do the same thins, nnd an

extra man to work the gates v.-ould probably

be required, but we doubt if the companies

would (hid the obstacles Insuperable if they

really wanted to prevent crowding.

Commtssioner MeAdoo'a chr.ioe of a alte for

the new contm! building of the Police Depart-
ment at Kishth-avo. and Fifty-aixth-st. is not

Indisputably the l*-st poaalble. No convincing

arguments hnvo yet been made public njralnst

the selection of the location apdn the property

owned by the city In Centre-Bin the place of the
old Centre Market

hammer until astaatehtag fiptires have been
reached. When the trensorea of dead collec-
tors hare been dispersed the rivalry of living

collectors lias burned with a Korchlos flame.

Astronomers are now searching for a new
planet. The Democracy, it is understood, is also

half expecting to see a new planet swim Into

its ken at St. Louis noxt month.

KINO CARLOS AS SPORTSMAN
LJcbon. June There was an athletic tournac

mem ivthe royal groiuuls here yesterday. In honor
of the American squ.idron. Kins Carlos was pres-
ent ana woa the tear.U tournament, shot »•«••••
and lid remarkable shooting -with a pistol.

four men from the flagship Keursarje and th*
Ala waa lwnl boxinj; contests at the Kins's r*"
qu»-st.

Kin-«'arlo», who takes great Interest Inathletic*-
remained "ii th«> ground from 1:30 until 1 p. \u25a0»\u25a0
The combined bands of the American warships fur-
nished the music. Ther* was a Lir^e attendance-Including Rear Admiral Barker. United d»i^ :
Alialsi-r Bryun and other diplomat*

\u25a0I..iml

few of the naval people think that Russia \u25a0>

really •bottled up" at Port Arthur. The fact

of an eng-asement In the Oorean straits Indi-
cates that the. Russian plans are not altogether
dormant, although It hi not expected that they
contemplate anything extremely aggressive.

The military experts continue to regard *
Ogfci In th.« '.iel=;hborh..od of Llao-Yan« as likely

to occur before any actlre operations a:
*'or:

Arthur. Th«*jr base this theory on the report

that the Russians are making; a demonstration
near IJao-Yanp. The absence of news from
Port Arthur may mean almost anything, and
no one will undertake to make predictions until
aomeihlng la known of the situation there.

Heport of Battle in Corcan Straits
Credited.

fFROM the TRiat'Nß SVBBaV.I
\u25a0Washington. June 13.— Xaval offlcors would not

be surprised to learn of the confirmation of the
rumors of a naval ensas(>tr.ent In, the Cttrxta
straits. They believe that the Vladivostok shins
must have been cruising Inthose waters for some
Week* probably for the purpose of waylaying
Jknamaaa transports and Interfering as much as
possible with the system of supplying; munitions
of war to the enemy InManchuria, Then. too. it
baa been considered a;ootl strategy for the Rus-
sians to compel the Japanese to keep their ships
on the alert at other places than before Port
Arthur, where, according to the advices of to-day, th« channel Is again open to navigation
If,indeed. It has not been so all along. Naval
experts are inclined to think that the Russian
\u25a0Mpa at Port Arthur \u25a0 -c n«,t emerged from
that harbor hrcnus»» the Russian plan of ,am.
paign on the sen did not permit It. Some or*the
officers even «ay that th-> Russians' "are to no
condition to wast.- war with Japau at eea. but
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ClTY.—6tock« were active and lower. ;==^r—

\u25a0Th« at««Lmer General Hoi urn. carryinu an escor-
•ioo of Bt, Mark's German Lutheran Church.
caught fire In the ? r.a-it River,and over cix hun-
dred lives were lost; most of the victims MN
•women and children. _—•-. rhe conferences "f
the bricklayers' uiiior.s and the Mason Bul'.df-rs"
Association over a new trad*- ugTeemeiii. which
•was to iro into efTe.t on May I,\u2666'!;<!\u2666•'! abruptly.
and a peneral rtrlke at the nine thousand union
bricklayers In Manhattan and The BroriK Is
threatened, --^r-— The directors of the Southern
Pacific company have iflapfrni «'\u25a0 proposition to
HgfeacfM tba issuance of IMOuOQOUOOO 7 pel <<\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084•

MOBrcamulatlve preferred sto<k. \u25a0—--.-- The ra«n-
iier« of the Honorary Philippine Commission of
Visitation ren<-hed this city, and were greatly
impressed with what they !>aw.

—
It Is l>e-

Jleved that Samuel M. Burbank will be curti-
f iei.tly reoovered from hl^ attempt at autdde on
Monday to he arraigned, and it is planned to de-
mand then that he prodOOß the alleged 1^77 will
of Ambrose B. Hurbank. := Diehard B. Crokei
has Income a special partner iii .i brokerag*
firm, nnd the inference is drawn that Richard
broker cnnu-niplat»-n makli:K some money in
\\,*'.\ Stre.-t aft^r the election. = =r= The win-
Tiers at Graveeend were: 1. Banerajeney; 2. I>e-
kaber. .'!, Apile and Red Kriar; 4, Sheriff BeU; '<.
t?andy Andy; <"., St. Breeze.

THE WEATHER.—tadfcatfocM for to-day:
Partly cloudy; showers In afternoon and even-
ing. The temperature yesterday: Hlcheat, 71
degrees; lowest. .'..'.

XtteQvrkDmlttnxibmtt
rriraso w juke w. hx)4.

TUB VEWB Tills vqmxixq.

PUEUUQ3S.— Adrfeet received in Tokto report-
r-'j a Ki-ii Ja]..tri<-s- victory near Wafaiiß-KiiM.
the Huxsians losing I,****nn-ii and abandon-
jiij,-ali their giiUf. -—:—- The Vladivostok squjid-
rcii Urod «it. a number of XafSUMM transporta
«>!T Ud Jsluml, la ti... Strait of Corcu, but no
captures vert reported; then were rumors .if
mi *m*J"ff*"l. " = —

iifflrtaJ imports Crom
Tokio s;.id that trie cruiser Ncvik and ten de-• trovers r.-ad<» a sortie <>n Tuesday from Port
Arthur. pratSKSJad by \u25a0 heavy lira from the shor»>
bntteri«'«, against a Dumber of small Jspaneam-

wrriupm, aa attempt to decoy the Russian
fc'lti.iiiron under the Runs of the Japanese heavier
vepspls 'ailed. \u25a0\u25a0

-
; Mines were laid by the

Japanese off Port Arthur Harbor on Monday.
:lid Urn CTUltl i in,.... repotted having beard
;0 Ciplaßf(Nl near the port an Tuesday Biter-
DOOa. -—- - Beporta from General Kurokl'a
iieadqua: ters said thai there had been no tlpht-
iti« «ir..-<» June 12, and that three towns on the

Ltao-Tanf. Ucn-Shan-Keran and Hal-Chena;
: !... 1 been reorcuplt'd by Ruaaiana.

- ~
—

Advice* from Sew-Ch'A-.mg and Tientsin mdl
OBtad ttat the Baaafana w<r<- . nding an arm..
carpa wtnhward to relieve Port Arthur. =
The re-ma of the SccWan of the Kitir? of Italy
In regard to the territory In dif>i"it- between
Great Britain <md BrasS were made public

DOatlGamC The Bepmbllean National (,'om-
ii;:tt<-e met if chicapo and adopted :\u25a0•-solutions
In memory of Senator* Hanna and Quay hear-
ins af cotrfa -v\ ill i^pin to-day. "\

" Port-
master Oenaral Payne, artlnp bairmaa of th«
Republican National Committee, was taken ill In
Ililiatn. and t\a.« unable to preside at the meet-
Ing of the committee

-
ass The Democratic

Ftate conventions af Oilianaaa and lOaataaippi

Instructed their dele-gat*-? to St. I.>uin to rote
for Judge Parker. ' ' Certain Republicans r.t
Albany *i«jk*i:i favor of Boot and Hlgcliis aa
leaders on The State Ticket, rr—

-
It was paid

at Albany that Piirker a frieiids were confident
that th» chief judge would be aomlnated at St.

liouis.=The depree of Doctor of Ltwt \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

conferred on Mrs. Julia Ward Howe jfnd Serre-

tarr Moody of th» Navy by Tufts College. ===
The aecret marriage of a daughter of Dr. c.i\-

fcel. af St. Lruke'e Ctiurch, Brooklyn, to a Bridge
-

J»ort young man vas announced at the latter
city.

We desire to remind our readers who arc
about to leave the city that The Tnhuv.e will
be sent by trail to any address in this country
or abroad, and address changed as often as
desired. Subscriptions may be given to your
regular dealer before leaving, or, if more
convenient, hand them m at The Tribune
office.

See opposite page for subscription rates.

Mr. and Mm QeorM H. I'vrd and family w !
pas* the summer at <'azciui\ i;». N. Y.

Kawlirm «.\»it»'n«-t has almost \u25a0\u25a0uUr'-'y rc^'vor. .1
from the aothifnt which he sustained r.i-.»tii!y while
playing: tennis at ito-!jn. Long bland, When he
injured Miankle.

Mr. and Mr". Richard T. Wilson. Jr., will take
possession of th.-ir ?,Vwi ,>rt house next week.

Mr. and Mrs It.Uvtavcstoa Beokmaa ara due at
Newport on Saturday. Th»-v will boats Into their
n< w house, in th« Lada* Road, which has b««a
extensively altered and inu>ro\vd since they pur-
chased it.

<seneral nnd Mr^. Edward Hasttmja Rtptey sn.l
the MIMPI T?i;.l«.y. of No. 11 \Ve«t Klfty-sixth-st..
who are mm at their plan hi Vermont, am booked
to sail on the [.ii<;.!ii.ifor Europe on July 2.

Mrs. Montgomery Pchuvler In hooked ti> sail for
Burapa on June TC. and wilt l"in her sou. Mont-
Komery Schuyler. ir. at St. Petersburg, where he

Is one of the. 'erretnrtes of th« American Kmbasajr.

Mrs J.im^s P. Kemoohan has left town and ar-
rived At Newport for the HITWIIIfr

*


